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12th Annual Feline
Fanciers SytnpositJ1n
n.. 11th t\nnulll h:lmc Fanclo:n Sympo•rum "'"
!Kid on Arrtl U, l llll'h t the \etmnary Hospital ot
tht llttl�orul) of """"'�l•.ouUa. Mott. than 1211 "'"
IJm.'\l.:n Mnll OWIICI' "'<ICIn -U<ndantt, \Oil1e tuwftiJt
rmei.Q 1.10 the 'AR\ lrom Cllfi10rma.
The t:\o:.ot rec.:hctl •llJipOrl £rum The lAMS Com-

pany, Mill. R V Clark and Mrs. £dilh Ytrun¥. tat
\1cvo. and The Suldt:nr Charter or lhr American

"-"oclllli<�n l'lf �tine Practiuoner

In J�d1tlon to (our �emilie pl'l!t<:nhttfull,, �lr
Kl,hunJ OcbhanltiDunnned deMnrotelhtk• .,r di!fct
rru h�-.h nf cab during The P..,radc ot Brted'
H>lloiNin, = •ummario of the tulb

Skin Allergies
Wl1�11 It Wtllt' tu �klot nller&ies. caJs a,.., >err
frUJ<�rntfne '" d(llJino•� .llld 1rea1 because there ll
t remendo�s vtumbillty futile presentalinn of o�e cat
frClm UMtlwr thlll hu� th< e�nct same di�cn>�. and
tbe� nrc noo •I l ot ol "mil:uilies nmong the dtrter�nt
,,ller!Jic,, uccordillp to IJt Kevin Shanley, ������utnr
rtofe,\01 01 .ll.'tllhllOlo�y. 'Aho Sj'()kc about four
basic 11&in 1\llctsir�
o\l.;o, oil• tau '"''< tnu.., than one altern �� "
umt -..llldl n•mrll(atr. m;uu:r:s fll!lMr.
1-� :allcrl) ClrmLIIItl>t• by IM w m•"tO:ufllltwn
allctJIIC •l&n1 .tiw.·:hc m cat•. C•� often bctlll
'hoWUI!I SIJI\1 01 fh.'il Alleri!} when t b ey arc bc!wcen
''"� o111d Ill• \<an nld The areas most frequently
Mtc.:tcd mdudc the !Gil base, bact. and abdomen.
ntc n··�·� •tf..,llt\lde �no.l bad Ol t.ht !hi� �c .tl\lo
ltc&�ucmh'llfl<.,tcd 1-lr.t ullcrn U>uaily affect. ctll\
11unnr the Mlltlfn�r httJ '''" ' " " �'aJJ b.. d)cltr·ruuohl
f'Till•f<oll, ll•tttiuuturly Itt indoor elliS; u.;IU>Jv�ly

10donr r,tt<, ''"'"l"'OI, llf\: uweJt ta£!er to trcut
There " .1 I tt·ntcntlnu• vurinlluu in olinic•l ,;gn' in
cats Wllh r'lllll nllerg} The enrliest sign m"Y bt· ur1
inc rta>• In the nmllllltt ol irJ(!Omtn!l. whitth i\ oilen
Wffkuh tO tiUIICt' - C>j)«IIUI) in B muJupl¢-e<tt
�ousdttlld, whrn }ou ntl) not nt\tlCJ: nq incn:a.c 10
1""''""'1 - '"'"' n••� not cau.<c al'l) skttl d�"'X'
Orhct au1 wtll h.:k and eh� mou.gh 10 cause hair
to<
•• Ah ho uBh It ftc1Jtl�nd� lool.."'a'irthcGn'• halt
ii f4Jitttl! UUt, ���l>C CJUUtiUIIIliOD reveals that tbcrc it Q
'stubbl<• ul h,ur rtoruunln� Thh stubble can� -ccn
wlllt utl1ct itdry '�In di,<!L<I!'I as wetl1B flea an1.'TIU'
�llllf
"-lltiary •lumatill' L' prnbabl) t.be mo.-. commuu
pru.wntaJonn for Ilea ullet!IY. Cats witb mfltur}
dermntili� h��t scv�ral to hundreds of riny �m�st5
'""lltrctltwcr 1he huck, nee!.. lltll base and ltl!lld, bur
toIll) hu•·c tllelll IICIItrull.ted over the CJtt.itc \!Qdy.
\OClfhtrcomrnon '>lldromt}I.'Cll fn feline rJC3<tlltr&�
I• lite c<>�lttot!Mil- JllnnuiCirua compl�. Thi• S)'ll•
droutc 'ond�t> ol· three e!JJ!Jcml conditions: the
lnllulrot •1fcer; Ihe cs•wn<>phllic: plaque: and the linear
ponulnma. The cmin(lrhilk plaque and linear
l,lllnulomo ronnJ �� moR trequmtly asSOCiated wuh

"Tholl'" the rno�t di[flcul t thln& for clhmu and
brrcdcn iillkc to appredate,'' Shnttley •nit.!. Fltl\o
oulv �J>ancl t �to 20 minutes u day on n �111 und thr
rest of the time m the house or envtronment, lllld nrn
thn I� oflcn remm..,d hy rhc cat durin� fuutinc
tUMonin¥, Still, .�vercly aUcrgk t:lll\ m11y need only
one or two fleA bitei a week ro �«P the •kin dl•cll•c
aoena. An ltllra.dmml �kin te\t tan al•n ·ho'A if 1hc
cat ,. alle1Jit co ncas.
o\ll<lthct tmpon.tnl fac!OT in tJ!Ugtl•••tna; Oc.1 �lln·
� I• ''"""""''o �""· a])Jlf'Oprllst.c n<".&thl't•PY
Whwtreatu�& for fle.n. the na•ironment ..ntl al l all•

unit dOIIJI must be lle81ed routineh anti frruueml).
\11nnnlllog omdoor�xposuce will nbo llelp dcne:t5c
rhr npnmrc to flea:. (although tndnor-nnlv CUll can
be v•II0\1.-d 111 OellS otrftc vcterlnnrian'� Ufttw, nt •t a
vr1erennr' h�:�spnal. or at cat �how,).
Wh�nerulintt<'Ul\ Dr ShMI�•· ''""''II' 1�1••Ill
Jllutltt•l• 111< llcu •pro<y' in u luU>hette ut luuul'
tn(HI\IQ prollnch Cats u•ually Jun'r wlernrr �hum
ttuus (It .Sip, very well. nml their crr�"tlvenc•� I�
limh�d lo 11Cf1('fal, only flell producrs.eprro•·••cl lor
"'� on o:ub, •buulll be applied and labcl dtr•cllrHt•
.>h&luld be runo..cd Cats lliC RIOlO .
....
,u!vttl> Ocu
pr(l!luch .1nd lllse<:ttetdes than dot>. •nd one •h uul d
b.:ron�all"e about potcntialt<•�rchy. Ot Shank)
prdcn UWI& spntys or extemrlllotton rather than
roatcen fnr lnduor treamu:nl
\d.tilit•ual tbCTI\p)' ma�· be n«<lc.t 10 de.:&eu•" I he
ttGhtn& umemus). <\ntihlliilmlMl �utl �onk<ktcr
uith ••• 11\ctl whb good tcmponU) 'llt�� in mo•f
co•• Proaestoten th erupy (Ovoban. Meaa�l mn1
ul1u h•lp !lut l� much more likely to tllll•� 'crlou• •Ide

cH<'<:h.

Ilea allcrr·� n�eoo: liTe red, nmed, bairle.< afell\
umall) •ceo on the ••to.lomw (eosmopllilic pl.tqucJ Of
410 lht\).l<k oltht rear Itt> (linear granuloma); hey
I
ate""' mtflluno• en tllem>eln�. bw oo� \ome
all�r�l' te.octoouln thecar'ssUn wn�edby liduna
m \t!rl\l�hlnP One, oJr ltcllcr 11ill, �everat b1opsic• uf
tll• ;kin 11> ""'""•ury ttl confim1 lhill diqn()'.i,,
supplementlnl �Uui�al observation- and worldna
wtth paLioulullo�l• who •reciallzc in ikin dlsea5t t�
prel'erablc.
The dioannlri> at llc� nilorgy rnnges from very c:o•y

••o:ry dlrrleult Ollcn il is based on cOnical
impre>sloru nr exnm!nnnon, wub the addtuon ol
lofommel<•ttllll!IUI the •nimal'• hl,to,.. A. nca comb
hdf'> tllll«t Oat• .rntl nru dit1 - but the ntO>l
bnJ!On•nr pcllnt 10 ttmcm� a� l bill t.be Jack of lleu.
or 0111•tin <I«\ no! nqt..al.'1 t.ldg:nosi• oC lka ,tllcrll)'.
to

t\ Clll ,.lib sdf·lruiDred ba!J'Iou Ofhtrt a 0l'11 tillti1U'

,..,

the und�rlfilst: .,......., or lite ht.bln&.

Food allergy h the •ccondiiiOst common ullcf&)l in
cau, says Dr. Shanley. II muy bCI!lD UlllllY ugc Cfron1
two months to Is year s uld), and llllitli year-round. It
u'ually CUI!Be� �ever<' itchin� ol the head and ned>.
but c'll\ nlst> imnu1c: l'lt:ll ulltr�t) IYJX'Und patterns or
•kin diseas� including h nl r lnu, miliary dermarltis
1111&1 eosinophilic arnnuloma complr\ A change in
diet 1' not ru:ce..-.ar1· 111 cau'" fnnd allt:r.ll)l 8.\ 11LlllJI
om be.:omc4Ucrgk to a dl�l onl) aft� cnrinctt ror
two or mor� Ye.tr'i
Dea(!D&i> uf fuu\1 •llctg) I• .tlfro,llh .o�od <0an only
be made by di�onnnuu1£ th< curr<nl tliet and
changing to a hn>O:tllerpmlt .tkt "h«h contains
fOO<h the c111 lua< nev� r e:u�n. olttn some form ot
lamb. Tinsbypo•lll!fl!enic diCi t• n•uall) (cd for two
tC> three 'Al..:lt. and rh�n the ¢1 1 I• chQIIenstd wltb in
•&111u1111 dirt. U &riJ<LS lruptovt on the hypmillcrt�mic
&hct and re.otr whw tltl r�1111ldt dl�t ;, rcintrutlt..cJ,
food ull�fl/.) i� dlngno�C\1. I he cnt ts fed the
hypoallergenic dl�l anll �in11f� (nod> are IITRtlually
addet.lto ldentJfy whl�lt nne• utc �uu•lng the nllergy:
typicnlly, the cat is aii�IGIC to (lilt n r ;ewr�J pr o lltlo
'ou� rathctthnn" ceoc;ol. Trcrtlnoertt ls si mple: all
o(feoding food<. Qr� �votdl:\1 for lite
.
Dr Shanley contlmot<l, WIYID� I hill otlletgt< inhal·
;mt dermlllitls I• .&n uncommnn allcr&> of en�;, that
usually begiru at on� to �t� '��"' "' qe It u.:cut>"'
rn<loor and outd�ll &!Ill• •nil 'un.-. Jrcall> in the f)l><'
anJ ln.::atio n or•�m <li>Ca�.>C Cut• bre:uhe iJspollrm
from lht ouulde �ndmdo><ll .1nd relet woth allerpi<
skin diseam.. SIJn l<>lun• ltnot.tl e Oc� and food
nllergiC::< (b:lir Ins$, mnl.uy doruuu fltJ or eosmopbilic
granuloma comple>l. lllerr drt: u•ulilly no resptrn
tory �1gm (cCiughing. snernn)l) u•loOCinted wit.b tbls
disease; reline nstlunn occ:urs tndependen lly I rum
allergic mh.nlnnt �crmutirl•
The diugn(!�l. or allutalc lnh�huu dermllliti� in
dudes rullng out rtrn und lnnd aller�or,, then
pl!rformlng nn lurra.tutrllnl 11lctafc 'k"' 11:'1 10
identi fy which pollen• 'aust the nllergy Therapy t
:limed ar rc ducin !, th• tNCil11n 111 Ihe cal b) using 11
byro�tlzatioll vu.:dtl< \r.lj ue..:tl•c thetap) 11>
u� "itlt Oea allerJY .:..n a"o � u«d (3.Wih1Jia
miru:>, corueo<terOi<l>l.
CoolaC'l aDerJ)C' arc. c•rrcmdy Wlcommon m cat.5
and are due tn an all<tliiC or ttfiUint reacuon, Dr.
Slutnle� .aid \'intllilll an1thina th ai come>< in
cnnta<1 "u.h .. car'-' hAll co.1r or ��'" - Sll�h a•
shampoo, mcdiatillrt or l11ghlv·rcrtnrd, perfumed
�ill) llttcr - c:r�n �ll•t n .:llllll•'t tlttmoltl!ls; ;ome
OCJlcoUan;,lu fact. uac<l to ben common •ource of
contact allergic, ur irrhoutt>, bur they h ave lc•s
irritant pOtcl\tiuloodn). Seeuuse of the Vllned causes
of contact nllerg••-., lhc preNcllloJIIOn U. cxtoemely
vanable 11Jld the dingno,is I\ o11tcn dlflicult. Treat
ouene oonsb�S or avotdlna lurthrr conea.:t woth the
offendlnF agent
Dandruff. by t he Wll), ha A •lllit:.ty "'CllUSe$, and
15 110nnaJ i n a mlilll atliOIUII k\te,�(\e �mUUilb Call

be cith� Ihe re.uh, ur

the <1111>< ctl ltdlin-

Peritonitis
assistant professor of medical
oncolut'.)' ar Veterinary Huspitol of !be U nive rslry of
Pennsylvnniu. spoke about fcllneinl'ccrious p eritoni
tb (FIP), an important, complex a nd p otentialh rural
disease thata!fccts both domestic and wild members
o r r he car family. There are no resis ram members of
rhe cur famlly.
Unfortonurely, there " not much optimi>tk nows
nb out FIP right now. "A; fllr as exp ecn n g thar we
nlll;llu have new aod succ�s!>ful treur ment, f can'r
n:n l l� MIY that," Dr. Jcg lum �aid. "And in the area
nf v;u:cine. whfl:h all of u� are very unxious rn �e.,
come onto rbe scene, there's om.hing there. either.
"But FIP can be understood, and there are ways to
pr't.'vcnt it. And lhi� ts where we ClUI have the most
impact te>dny."
FIP Is cause<! by a virus rhar i s parr of a group
(caronavLru>e.�) whicb ln fet't sevel'al species of birds
und mammal>, and thnt �aU\C u pper tt•pimtory ami
g;mrorntestinal (lise:t�e. hep•tiiU$, serositu (innarn
roalion of the external ltoiQI!. of body cavities) and
en�cphalnis Testmg for FIP is diffic ult becau;�
•ewral of the vlruse• i11 the corona family affect car.-..
lmeresringly, because FIP is n ot confined to
•ntecnon or disease in rne abdominal C<l'�ty or th e
peritonitis and cao affect any organ, then: is a
mo vement 10 cha.nge Lhe name of rhe disease.
h appear.> thau,idJet tbe LUC:Cdeoce Of LlJ� disease is
incn:asing or t hnt our recogniti on of FlP, since. it wo•
first rtcogniud ln 1963, is improving. AI lease 2$
pett<ent or more of car;. in the Uoit<:\l States rest
pe>�ith•c for FIP. although only one ro time percent of
r .ftSeiLIO(.
I'TP-posinve eM• cv"" devel op the f.tal
There i• no �nawn ••wironmcntat''"ervuir l'or llw
\lf\15; rtus V!ftl� need� the cat·, bod) to wrvivl!, and
will die on its own in a da y or rwo. Hear, ether and
rormnlin will nlso kill tlu: virus. Bl each . 1n a dilut ion
of oue,to-32, l> tbe easiesr <LOLl �
l aso expeosive
pmd11ct ror cleaning up aller tl.n in f�crion.
The Da(Ur.i.l roUt e Of transmo,ion
h Ultln!O\\Jl, bLU it
�
1> likely thar Ulo lniual mfection results rrom inges·
ciou or inhalation of the viru�. or both. The ''lrus is
e�cret �d !nco rhc ttnviroomeru in a nmnber af war--
in salhn , respirntory �ecretions. feces and nnllC.
Clos�. eoucenrmted comact becween cats ;s usu�lly
requirer.l ror trar�>mission (Which is \\hy the incidence
of Ihe virus. W1d the a�rual fa
' Ull disease, is h lgb in
mull[ple·cat household and catreru:.!>), a lthough tht
-�t>ecific acri,•ities rhm permio tbi� lmn�mis sio n ore
llOl yet known; It has. however, been rrnosm itt<'d
6�T'O>S t he f'lac�UUl
Cnt> thai arc currier• of ftlln� l<tLkt:rnl a or feliu�
tmmunodet1ciency viruses. which. direct ! ) an'c:<!l th<ir
immune system§, are prohably more �u�ceptible to
inrcction with FlP, Dr. Jegltun said.
And mncry perconl or cat� who devt"top flP are
younger than three )'ea rs old. No breed or"''
disposition s are seen in some srudies. whi l� others
r�pur t it hogher in male cats.
In �n <'<perimeni.Jl l >elting. �he incubation p�riod
for this disease may be a.o; shor t t1S two to �ix wee�. or
.,. IOOI! a.' four to slx months. Natural rmnsmission
lrequt:ntl) <'lCCUrs widun s�eral wttks after suscepri
b�
l� are boused wfth aSymptomotk carrier
G
i l'-.
n ll
One ol tl\dnitial tufeniog signs tllar occurs.d
.•ru:o l!xposur
aud Infection may be a m<ld resf'rrn·
lilT) iult'('tiOII,especially ln newborn kittens Two
"celt. .Wer nU ·uon, FIP may produtt fol'.1.Ul<'tl
Hll'c' ��\JlHtth" cU:\e e in 15 pefl.:cnt IJT �.�u:o,,
oc ulru or nasal ltisd'afl:e or
,rU>III� <:�thor ll
ll<l!h Th�
5J><.'r<:enr of cars wiJI ha\t: ''"
l'l
'
"
'"nl ''
"' f infco.:tion M� 1'-dtt -��� Inm•lll
g h nsymerrt>rn.lli · "Ill l'l)halll.. "'
all
m
'll
lll n
i fecred and beco me rftls carner:s. It
.:l
known ho�< long lnfecLed.;)
u s harbor rbe virus. or

Dr. Ann Jeglum,

•mflla

11fe;:fC'I! ,

K

olrgltt
olli
e!'
Q
!�{ni

Jlelh•rJhor

�

ho�< long tl1ey shed the virus, and by wbat route,
The f1lctor!> t hat (t!U>< Lhar smaJI percentag• of cats
to devel op tht sec ondary and (rtt.11 disease are also not
know 11, but probably involve altere d or deficient
Immunologic mechanisms. PIP l.s an immune
mediated dis�ase, "hich means that the anubodie5
mounred b} the car ro right the vil'lls actually
rontrfbme ro the development of the disease.
Dr. Jeglum stresse<l the iruponance of rememb�r
ing that the presen� e or serum corona virus ruuibody
in any cat indicate� only expOS�IJ'C co a coronavimo;; it
does nor indi cate that a car actuaUy has FlP, since
many ltealthy cats and many cats with di§enses other
that FlP atl! also coroo.�vlrru. antibody- positive. But
alth o ugh it Is po�sible that 'mild ' cases of flP may
ocx:astonaUy occur, the vast majority ot cak' t.hat
develop secondary FTP will die, usually wttlllJl a few
weeks or months of onset; supportive ca.re from the
owner cpn sometJmes prolong Ufc for a sh<>rl whil<.
Tbere arc t w o disrJocr clinical form; of secondary
FIP, both of whi ch are fatal ami occur ill equal
l'requency: effusive peri tonit is or pfeuriti> (w<l or
nonp :uem:hymatom l'lP), and chroni c granulomat
ous or dry FIP which affect� 5p�cific or.gans, esp�JaJ.
ly �omponents of the central nervous •ys tem and eyes.
The onse t of clinic.1t signs of �ccon dnry FIP tllll}' b e
sudden (usually ln very youn g car�) o r �low, a nd the
gev<rily ofsyLUJ)torru usually increas es ov.:r a penod
of weeks.
"
"Oneoflbe pr(>bh.orrt��n tbh d1$ease os diagoosis .
oaid Jeglum. ·'The clinic al signs iniri�lly are not very
specific- it 's just a$lCk, poor-doing c:U. They dou'1
JUffiJ'OUt ro tbe vclerir1arian and say 'FlP'. But lh�
problem i> 1heoe nrc the 'arne clinical signs Lhal wnee
w i th infection with 1h e ftiine leukemia virus, or ne"'
infection whh the feline immunodefki�ncy virus."
I'be cluti�al !>igns of wet nr efftai\e f"'Titonill\ arr
telar.ed to whel her t h evmro r� a ffccnng the cne!t or
, ns mct11d�> chrntlJc
nbdornmal cavny, or both. Slg
weight los�. d�pression, a variabl� fc:vcr an d, the mo•r
common mnni(esrurion. either abdolllinal distention
and/or dlfflcuh brea�hill!! due to accmnulation of
nuld ill the aQdomen or chest. Symptnms ulfe.Jiil1g
the we� or central nervous sys em are oec;uionaily
seen as welL Diagttosis i§ baaed ou the analy�is ofth e
nuid taken from rhe che�r or abuominnl ca\•lty, �rum
proteins and hemogram .-haoges, althOII&b biopS)' ls
the only dtifinitiv� met hod or di;�gnesis.
Dry or grannlomatous fliP� much more dr ft1cuh
to diagnose beClliJ!iOthJ$ v�rier.y lucks rbc typical Quid
accumulat ion;. IJ is characterized by pyogrn»uiC>ma.�
(multifocal necrotk lesions wrth iuJlnmm\lt(.>ry cell$).

t

The granulomas are connnonl)' 'vid�sprcad bui clini
cal higos are usually referable tO l'me or two im·oil't'd

organs.

The clinical sigJIJi or dry gramllomaLOUS FlP
include chronic weight loss, dehydrruion, anorexia
and depression. Fever (I OJ co
del"'�••J is
common l y seen with dry FIP and is uruesponsi,ve to
onribiotics: it does respond to steroids. Otber clinicnl
sig� are rclaLed to invol•ed organ>:

106

I. F;rdn� are commonly involved and 1rreguJarjcy

2.

J.

4.
5.

6,

is due to developing gf1lmtlom�S". The ll.idney!<
may be larg� or 1malt.
Ocutnr changes are vc.ry oommon in both dr)
and wet fo rms ol FIP and chnrncteristi�nlly
affect rhe vascular tuu.lc {u vea), Mlld corneal
edema and flame-shaped retinal hemorrhagt:S
appenr cnrly in th� disease.
Central nervous systwn srgns are aLso common.
witl1 >llinal con:! or brain involverneor. Cllnical
sign� 11tc telnted to Lhc areas affe.:ted. bur
htcl11de postetior lnco<>rdlnarion :wd �r�mor\..
Seizures and paralrs\s nre �l.so seen.
Gl lnvotve mem, with abdominal pam and
couMipation, stu:nerlme> O<'CU.r!>.
Iive or pancreatlc invoh•¢ment is not uncom
mol!. The liver m&y be �nlar!!ed. Diab.,lc.'
mellitus or pancreati c Insufficiency are possible,
although rare •omplkarions ot FIP.
The lungJ> can be W\Olved, endlng up Ln a
pneumonia.

The difcult diagnom of dry FIP ma) rnolutlt a
hemogram, analysis ofplasma proLeins, incti�atio n ot
elevated bilirubin andlher enzyme levels, and more,
1\bnormalitic• ()I' the specific OJ'llln syst�Ol£ fnyoJved
are al<o l:.hec\'e<l.
In both rorm• of FIP h<IW<'VI.'r h<tlfl.� provid� the
only dcllfllte <.h.tgno>l$
nw gmtl or rre�tmenr J> ro st.tppress tht m
d mone
;y;tem, sinct> r h c entin: C\Olution o f t.h� dl�<'I!Se ts
refwed ro the amibody production. "f hllnestln;nn't
sa� 'l'htLher Ill nil the case� I'v e anempted ro t«'at
whet�er 1 rhml< the drugs we've tried ha\'e clone
anything or nol," .leglum 'aid. "We Cllll sc.- clinical
irnp(Oven'tent. We see some decrease in th<'amibotly
tit ers. But I can' t sa)l that W<.' dramatkally tumsbout
the course of the diSt•a�c."
Thereis no preven141nve vaccone available although
res<:art:b �ourlnues. 'Jesting, tt'l ideoufy .:arrien., is
important in a m ultiple-rot bou!ehold. Ne\' cau.
espeel>tfty, sb011� be tested \'hen mt.toducetl to a
fi

household.

Taurine and Heart Disease in the Cat
Or, Malcolm MacDoMtd. a cardi olog y resident at
VHUP, continued with a presentati on about taurine
and he�rt disease in the cat. U11llke most orher
marnmab. the cat is remarkable in It' dl't1-f·cc oi
;pecialit.ed nUlritional needs. he said. And due lo it>
metabolic peculianties . rhe cat is parriculurly prone
to diseases caused by lau:tJne dericleQC}.
Taurine is an AminQ add rh4t has " vnrity
t of
i �lu dng
i
visran and r�tina t
im1111flant function•. n
>t('IMure.. Jije pr·oduction ol bile und bile salt;
or normal digesrion). nor)ll'll.{�2foduc
liou .uul owt.b, neurotrallSmis\i(ln �mJ \trUNilJ'e
anrJ tun
< on ol' the h c.nrt . · t bi�h lc•d ul
tuurtO"VC'C-UT in pltttt!jrt�anlt '!rm.nult't'"t�1 tnurtnt.:
mayaJso have t olesfn t.:U31Utlot..lhltl nnd UtlfnUfl('
runcuon.
Cats cllflrrot metlthllhn a<l�•fltSt,.· diTI�>Ulll' Ill
taurin e; they have 10 �<l rl rl) th or
o ly been nnc
mld-1�70
enablisbcd.,
u
eo
lfrc c..t rtor
11 t').h
in gre p"t ' ou ,tm
f
u found tlegroerati�e
Je�ions �,f th� llA!nlr� r<a of the rctln� (F�Iitlc
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Central �erinal Dezeneration. or FCRDI couW be
preverued in cars eing f e d cammercial cat food
(con�isring
<taSein, a milk p r ot em) lf the
diets were supp(�mentrd with purified tauriue. The
nutriem teq u )
'n:
lll e nts or <:nts were reviewed by th�
National
Council in 1978, ar whocb trme 11
eoollUl\ttJJ
t d Ll1a1 all cat food> contain at least
was r
SOO ·parts-p t- lion raurine.
Sinoo rhat nmc.oft
a• b..,n terognin.'d Llr:.uautint
. b
plays a 'Prlth •C oth•-r�
mponan t function.. .culmln·
ating in r di�'OVet'. m 1�,.·;. o
f>rhe role of tatmn �
i11 Lb� fUlltluu ell rbe ca ·, he
l\1'1 . Dr.
e�plnrn<d t "" h� hc:n .:J.h be
�hought
d pwnp
the functio� <>rwhrch 1 ''
bloOd tu tk< 1 il<"rr
or Ihe b odv �·· lru:<::llh�ll rcq ement
s for nu rn" ''
�nd o�tygen. -\, 1n41n� (ltlm , be bean has a
rn
· at "myocardium" )
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caullnntwphothfc• ntll)' :l�Oiffil l'o r 85 pc=nt 01 �111

he.:art .JI��·.:s.
Onr of the ruo•t �otmnnn lltlriatioru ofcardlomyo·
p�tloy IIIII< Llilute() •·:ortliomyopatby, where tile wall•
ot the left ventr icle tthc 1111mping e,ha m b e r rcsponso
hie flltf111tllplnll e>xygenoted blood to the body) losQ
much 111 th�ir cll nltuct i lc (uncllon, followed by t he
enlllrgeU1Cnl of the hill •�lltriculan:funnt><:r WJH.I thc
l hl nnin� ur t hdc(l ><ntri cular"''1.11ls A!. IITC>ttll, 1h�
left •cnllldc '' uliltn.nel)· un..blr to eject mflococnt
l>t.>o•l to .;�filly the 1bsue n� of I he bod)' • tn
• l.l
heart r�IIIIIC Cfi\U<> Untlll9�7. there W1lS no LnO\>tl
(;w.sc of dllrucd c:�r.!lom}orathY in cau: lt i�.

bov..-.ct, lhh lc>rm ol henn � lhnl 11.&> b<o<J1
�so.o..:lat�'\1 witll l11urine dcfincncy. In 1986 Or. Pa ul
l' o o n, !hen J �ardialon re�>id.cnt at the Unl�enltY ol
C.allfl)rnla at "''�''• �>IU presented wnh a calnamed
''.Ill Ulun�." \1hkh wa• rekrred to the Unherlll)
hc<� tU\t nl paJaly�is of lhc reur leg�. The J!f.lflll����
W;U Ju� Ill� hlunJ dt.�l Ihill ob;'t111Cied blood J1()w In
lh� rear limb,, B com mon �omplilllltion of �ardlumy.
CJpathY, ll rtd the ccu wo> dl�tlltOsed as havi ng undetly·
lugllllutl'\1 ,_.,dlom yup•Uhy . Coincidentally, the �at
had heen diugno�ed at huv1UJt FC'ltO a vear .:arllC!J'
Thi; f,lr11mpted l'>r l'11>n to �onsode. that tauriJio n�n�
bo•c rla�ed u rolt in 1h� dc,el opmr.•ru of the
canltnno�np.1thr.
A �olon� of II t:lll• �nown to be tallri:nedofiC�cnt
"'ere 51Udted, tand t"'o "'orr• found to ha•e clllared
CIU'IIiuon)nJ>•Ih> "lttb<equtmily, tauriac le•d) or !I
.:nh "hh •hlttc.l aor.Uotn)opath) wuc !ben me.u
ured, �nd tound 1.:1 be �&bno•m•ll• lo,.. Supplt:m(ll·
1.111�<•11 uf tht .Jtcu ol Hln•e cnli that su!'hcd th"
"i'l�t 01 a•u•e hca•t Iallure rc•ulto.J in n:..alutlun ot
II« h<wrl dl,.,.,,.
Accor<1ina 111 Ot Mud>onald, lhr sign� ati<l
) '"Ill""' 1•1tun "l lh ,111 I'mrm ut canliunovCir·"l"
lrt rAihtt Mmllou1 •ttJ II•· •1'1,.;lrl� dt•l'nym h
o.hllk•ufltn ,..,,�,, wltht>lll �lll>pllr'llveteo.lin,ll. \ff<'l.'l
cJcui> lr�ltlnlllllv h•t•c 11 hi\lur} ol being qulct a111l
le�· �l'li•e thnn '"u nl lo 1 ,, r�"' du:l">. and oftc!rt have
not �aten I'd I rur II \llntlllrprnod. Mall}. bt:)wevrr,
scotm co mrllll�� '"""'Iii urtlil thc1 lk��lop u•ert
clwn:al atj•u•
Tbc ml.l>Q �'·m•nou "'!I"�\eenare s:e"\'� sborUtctO>
ol btcath, due'" fh�a>ll«Jonn o( fluid ut thctungs,
ur an>un<ltllc lunp Other .stan� Include wcal.nc:-1,
pak t'l hlue•
· ·�· ""�'"" mcmbrallb, v.eak rut�,.
111� bodr tcmpciJIIUte, ra11ld heart tale>, IH:arl
multn111•, 4bmmn.llcAdi
•
r a. rb)'thrru. arul Jl&l'lll'' '
A I¢V. .;"'' 111«� die •uddculy.
1hr ciO\!trO<llld
l' lol!lDfll un.! W."'1Tildie>QI1lph• 11\ot)
h�lfl •upf!torl Ill< dl,wnu•i� of �ardiomyopathy, nnd
may al!o loud >urno fu>l�ltt into the Lype of cart.linmv·
opotb} present. lhe dlfieremuuion b"11":cn IYJJc•.
hO\ItVrl',l\ h�•l mndr IJ:;IIrc usc (II h1gh frequency
•oufld """''
ll '""hlllttue,ll
' lled echocardio8raphv

11aullllt' lt1rt'd10.:ilrdlogl'll.pby ar� avAiloble ln """'

UUI>tt•fti(l, tnUII\ telrrr•J pra<'li""" <UJd � pm.. lnf
k
numbct o vtnernl �etcrlnnr) pru�r c.,. \.:.;ututr
diffcrcnlilltl!ln tnn aii.O t>t madrusing radlogrurhk

l

dy.,l!Udlc\ .:.aJicJ snah•gnun<,
Tit�h 0•11, 111 th11 pQJDl, rut) rondu•i•c bot<\!
,�:i >' nt tlhf'O"illl>U &owani dllm� c;milom)•a
rrmth. lhttc b no�aod e'\ldmtt t h a t there:
b•
tfi, JCIICIIC linI. ta tffiated tilunne dt.lictcnc)
ar
t
l·pputh) 1n ''"' lltnnp. TiilJ.l'lM dcr•rocn">' ''·

path=
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�. cr. more common m lllllcr all'•.
..._,
,
'frtltfmtm {>fc»h llfiL'<·t� "llh c:ardiomyof)<!thleClu >UI111nt Uu� the canllO\'li>�Ulilr •v•tcm
,, v,ukt) ot B!!.ei\IS. OlureLlcs (dtu
�' t h at
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lbc heart ha. to plllnp

bloOd mny Al<o be nseful. Thc;c ���cut•, Lt�tl"11 1h
vu�otlllutor!, may a[jo be of bencl11 In o�hctinf tht
rl)luliw J!fOpnrtion� of tlte blootl untl ���·�ulut
volume� so that less Oui.! tcnu; t<1 uccullllthue Itt
Orllll< \u('fo 3ll the lungs, and \tvernJ Othe r bttU�Ii!$
moy Ollcur.
HIJOlt lc•·ch flf tau rine srrfJI)[cnwntulilotl In CIIL\ with
dll"1ed tllrdtomyopruh y allows bod} •tote-. u l tuurine
It> J>c l�plelliSbed and, ID t bc m'ljnr\1) Of CQle$,
no rmalized. Cats that ha-.e luurint·tc.pon•i•e car<II·
om•·npathir.. begin to impr o•·c c:lil11c31Jy In four "'
•C•en d.tl/1. B• •dence of objective lrnf,lnwcment c�n
ohcn be measured u.ung tchocor.tiuJUotph) tn th ree
In •I• "'"'-'· and cats => re1um 10 completd>
11ormol In apprmm
i ately three month,. Once nnr·
m•llud. rhe>c am can be dlS�.'Ontinllcd 11om other
m<.. licatlntt>
Dr MrtcDolUlld satd that the dlscovcry of the role
ul l ,,u o lne hBllm ade a dramr11k dtfferrnre ln the
tncldence ond types of hean dbcu;c) w�11ln the rJII
l'hc �UI'flll!lnl!lllatlnn of cumm e rtml cat Joodo wtlh
t�urint by the m ajor it y , if nol ott nf the maJor pet
food m.uttllucturers 11M drltlllntkoll} rcdur.;d th<
tn cidruce of dilntcd cardoumyopulh\, Lutrenlly IllS
u1�1td tllllt dl) cat (outb !hl.luld<•llll �In I000 m
121x1 ma. <'I taurine. per kilogr.�m (�''' 100<1 tdr)

mllller), and thll �ttn11ed lllt><U •h o uld contain 1000

to 2500mg. of taunne pet Lg. ul <.lry mnueo. Taurine
supplemenl.s wuultl t><: u<.:.Jul Jr u c�t IS bdUJ; fed a
spedal dlet, such UA a hypt1ullw�c11ic diet, lvhcre the
amoum of munne m tnkc 15 un lnown and pos�ibly
low,

T.here arc almo sr ceoutlnf> vuriut11>n� 11mnng cats In
their requl..,mcnt' (ar I�Utili�. ill evidenced by the
oc:cunence o l dtlut..S .:nrdlntttY<!pul b) Ul>'lltgle wti
mllhin households wh�tc there aremul liplc cal\ are
fed the same diet. And almt•Y <'atAtn ly there will be
simrulon.t mwhkh other tollr.htitJTI\ -.ill cau.c some
cats tu become u.,riCltnl tn lllutme. su�h as a
�troinl� � Pn�.;""'"'lll or food<luffi,
Storage aruf feedutj ptl\tllto rnU} dl� prO\Cmnuen·
llal. leadt n!! IO the c:ondu�o
o n thnl common �..
f�og pnu:ticC!> - Mn·h �• fc.'Cdln11 � •·ur1<1\ of
good. qualicy foods - v.o u l d be prudent
Wbfle il " alniU\1 .:enain 1 h;ot II(II "II c.:t'ie5 of
dllntcd cardJowyoputhr llte due tu hturlnc deficl<t��
cy, il appears true with the mlljoricy of nflected eng,
Happily, when dlhn..S cnrdlumy<lJ1Uihy h diagnosed
the chances of tesol�tl!ln \l( 1c1urn lu ""'""' I
funL'lion arc gOt>d, provldt:'d the em can be supponed
through an� u�ulc 1:1 "i' Wh�:11 dilul� carc.lionoyo
puthy is diQ¥nO<ed now, it�� no lon�ct the hopelessly
dCVIIStating disease:. II (10�1 W,l,

Feline Nutrition
t "" h»llc C!\'Oht!d unique nu l rlllonnl need. ood
lce<llhk b chtt�ior pallem•.lhe tc>tlll uJ Ill� l1tci thai
the� ,,.., trktly cnrnivoroo•, JC\:Oldht� I•> l)t Ell
Jo..IIDt, 11\RIIll�eJ ol 1be fmlo.Jo:\ Ft!ltllc l ctllol 111
'lcmll�. \1lit) �po�e about felloe nutrillon u.nd le.'t.ling.
In th� wllt.l, cmb are the ullimltlr prcd utur� nml
mett :ttl their nuuillonal n:quircmenl� b� �Urt•llmlns
IIIli\I, If nutllll, or Lbclt prey Out Q\'Cf thecenturle,,
111� �;U hu, .:hanged from an a.:tlv�. pm....Uchon�
cnml'nte "' ,, dumeruc feline lb:uthrhe- on hoth •
flt<tll (canned cat foodl.and �rauo (<It)cnt lt'ln<IJ h3....t
dtet

Still, lh mllgboUt tim LT.UUltlOII pct1W. the "'-I ha>

11Ul1nwntd •� specirocnuonent reqouremenl• In tl!Ct.
l<>d.w'� dome5tic cru diet mlml&:$thi: n•JIItcnt cumem
Jl -.hal the tal \\ould gel ..., u prcdlltor. \ rodent
cotuullled wbol� fe< t115LillU:e. )111>\lde• \\rttcr,
tttuluin, hu, viUimim;, minerals �.�ttd • lltl<:t uf
•«rbllh�llrnt�.

fn thr wild, cars lilt u num ller nr \lllnllmuul'
tlitO
' UJlhuut the dny, which cal\ will do tuUU)' II y(nt
lenvc QUI d1y fQnd. "Al5o, th e l:'dl ol' tod11y will coerc�
11• tn Iced it accordlng to its schcdulo." Knuo 'nld,
II bnlnru:cd dkl includcsnll th� tllllrttnt� requlr�d
In the proper prop<Jnioos to •a�h o(hor .tnd 111 th�
�)roper nmoun l> Some of t.he feline'� •roc.:IM nct<oJ,
tnclu dc the ronu,.ing:
\ il1mfn -\. Bc:.:amc �· du nl>l hmc •UIItCicnt
qu11J1JIIi.:S oftbe CIU}rnC lh:ll <:OO��rt< hctl4'il"liCRC
hi Vtta•mn '\lbetacarotene it the vc:;dAbk '"'"""of
\'J!Arnln \1, the,. num obwn Vtwnsn A trom anmiAI
H<�ue. ln na� lh�r is the Cllt'• ""'" """« <.�f
Vil!llt1ln A -\ defioency uf tlus vttnmln can ""IJM:
tmpdll't'd >isht vls t oflloDI) or growt.lt, wcoghl kt>\,
tl•unn!�to.l membranes&rla deo:r� I'd rc�htun�·· 111
�
,II>C��•e. Ourem lad:i�g Vllllmln ma} rmll10 •·yde,
the �mbt)'O IIlli) fll.i] l IRIJ)IAnt: tiT lh< lltl<.'01l lll�y

alllltl orprQ(htoe kiltem wiJb o&bnonnlhlt�' •1tch ...
cleft pnluu:s.
Nla�ln. Many :utint:tl'>. uwludhtl the dull ,m

' l'lllhe\it.c niuon .J:Ipm the ;>mlno �o:UI II'YJ'Iul)ll4n,
\ou t tot he ll!.loneb••11Miity" n�pbk. Olm::!Ctre.
the c�t's n-q
hlftr
mtt'Q
rl
�1n nnntttt 111n 111•no!
rrum .animal >llllrCt:> (plant mmt
111"

surfioenl niaCin!

<;�mntom• of • niacin tlcficoency

include v.eijtht loss, \tnkempt lur,lt510tharowtd Llte
m ou th and lu" nf •Pflt'tilc.
Es.�rotlttl ��II) Add•. C"llt! '"fllllre arachidoniC
aclil, u fauy at'ld found only 111 Ullimnl tt"u c:; . Cats
c�nm al<e a sllghc 1>11 111 �rn�htcloiiiC acid, bUI oot
i!llOUgh to lllllintdln thcm�clvc,. Dtllmllills unu poor
reproductive performunce ·"" 0111011111h� 'ymptom'
or a deficim�')'.
Taurin e. loudolna brluny on v.hnt had been co•
ered thorough!) b) Ilr Ma�Ot:onald'� l'rt$t!Dllltinn
l:llrlier in the dll), Ot, Kn11c: rclttnucd tlut tuunne, ���
aminosulfonie 3Cid, � tmi'Qrtant ror the cat'> e)CO!\:
murine deficte.u•� """""' �lrud decen�on. Ahn,
talllirk pll\y' " rnlc 111 lht d<!'o�lurmcnt ut dilated
cntliomyopatby, a condttlon In whl.:ll the hcan
·

muscle Ia= lt'llc a111J berum<'> •lllatw - moreJlloe a
b3lloon lbaJJ a �>Utttl> Tuut in c lleftL'iCll•'Y in tlte QUCCJJ
during. gc,;tlllium hat h«n rcpo11ed 10 cause resorp
tion. slillbrrths or luv. bitlh\\dWlll kitten•. Ki t ten�
srow paorl y and lllliY o:llhiloit ncuroiCigk ubnormalll 
lcs. Com rared to uchct lpc�rc,, the Icline's need fot
tnurinc b quite high hc:c<llh< II cnnnul ,ynthc�iTe
,urncienl taurine ;md II """-'��!.'" n cottsideruhl�
amottnt ol tmrrlflL' uttrttlll fulllliltlou or bile salts.
fish and 'htll fi1h dlt 't!IYgood ..rturecs.
Jl"'-"CIIIIn nil till f<>OOs , ahboua/1wtll CIRI)
c li sted on th e l•bcllf II Wd< utlth:d '" .upplemc01
abO'e and be).ond tht t>�urlnt toun.J in ingredil!ltt'

'vle
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'liultineis

t'f)mln.ut'd OlJ

not PAJ!r

..;u rrut.;at>l> ""'

drinl. an> water at a11. ill>(�

mcill·b&SN diet> coatain abolll �s pcrcml molloture

:DAlilwnJ from ,..,-r 9

•udl &> mu-ck meat
All '"""' uutrui<>ll:ll 1'(\:ullanho .ome fn•m the
LlCl th4l the cu u a ca.nu•Qrr, �n.J thew pec�sar�
nutnml> are not crnm��Uy fnun.J in plllnl lll111C.
•"
1"1"011. the .:at neal> • tOur,c vf animal ti\\uc m II•
dKI: a \-q;ctanan dJcl for c�" "oui.J h.-•c lo bt
fonnuJatcd «::'\trunci) ar.:full). ar1d lndud� "'Pl'lc
mmuuiQn. tOo not mncmpt t•• •url•lcmcnt )'OUr 'II'J
dtcr on your U\\n, <On>ult """ •ctcnn:m:ln.)
In 11dJilillll 111 a 1\alnn•cd llrct, �•t• trccd Jllclll� 11f
water A Clll t<ln hn•c 11 •criOU> hcahh
problem wilh only A I0 prrccnt wutcr lu\1 U11rtlljj Ihe
summer rnonrh•, Wlltcl I\ c•�cnl inl Ill �'''"'�Ill uchy
drnt10n and wntcr loss. Cal� led 3 �:onncd rood diet
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Colt> on a dn food diet ,.ill drm� about ,,.,.c n
mu�b ,.&lef a. they cortSUJ��t in dr) food.
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